Mennen plate in hip and shoulder joint replacement.
Sixteen patients complicated by femoral fracture and aseptic loosening with severe bone loss and two patients complicated by humeral fracture after hip and shoulder joint replacement, respectively, were collected from the Carmel and Ichilov teaching hospitals. All patients underwent internal fixation with the Mennen plate or in conjunction with revision joint replacement, either for internal fixation or for bone graft support. The results were satisfactory in fifteen patients with respect to functional activity, pain, and the radiographic evaluation. In three patients who underwent their fourth revision, the results were unsatisfactory but were better than their preoperative status. Our conclusion is that Mennen plate fixation provides a sufficient and easy internal fixation technique for a fracture around or below the un-dislodged stem of hip and shoulder in joint replacement. In an unstable femoral fracture or in a case of aseptic loosenings with marked bone loss, we recommend Mennen plate fixation in conjunction with long stem revision total hip replacement and bone graft.